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FL"' L/AUDERDALE —Brom-~Cou/nty Sheiifr J.A. (Quill)
Lloyd announced that an out-
stan@er prugram is being:
deva)lxpzd for the 41@x Annual
Conferexxce of the Florida
Sheriffs Assoc&Cion which w51
be he14 here June 29 snd 80
ayxd/ .July 1.

L'iloyd, who is the conference
liszt, said that the Gal« Ocean
MQe Hotel mas selected by the

- eoixxferenpe committee as the
~ Ax)ad(iuaxters for the three-day

meeting.
The 'program will include

a4'd, re,s s e s by outstanding
.,'-, , sp/N@stxm, 6fisgays of scientific

—c 'r i xxx e detecting equipment,
buzhxess sessions, luncheons

-, ;
'

-xxxxd a"bxmqxxet.

$$~ liven
: fe'Ieys Innch
,'- ' '; CLEARWATER —Sheriff

/: /:-%lx)xkdxisxnng;snzounced ths)t a
'roxtdent con-- 05,

'
towxtr'(I Oxe

-, tx«I+tie'. -pregxxxux at the Fiori-
eyifrs Boys Ranch,

iz., Che:.Iarf(est cash do--
'xo//ceiv/ed bj Che -Ranch.'. ~ 4o)Xor 'asked to remain

ax)oD00xlaus.
, who:Js chairman of

She.~~ of Trus(ees,
. -:z)xM pbExxs are being developed
.

'

Co bxxQ(E a swixxxxnixxs pool, a.
bas@xall

'
diam(md axxd other .'

a e(3c facQities at the Ranch.
: . 3Ãe explained .that the8uxi~ '1«iver, which borders
. the Ranch site, is not safe or.
suitable for smixxxming.

Old Iloodheund
Ge)me to the End

PALM BIEACH—Aging
"but stQ1 game, a nine-pear-old
bloodhound naxxxed Holmes was
credited with the capture of tmo
escaped coxxvicts near here.

Enxerifr John' Kir'k s a i d
Kohnes and a younger hound,
'krona„both ~ed by Emory.

' ' Pizkren. 'picked up the traQ
shortly after the convicts es-
caped axxd scuck with it until

. Che men mere captured.. '
AC the end of the traQ,

. Habnes was so exxIxausted he
h(xd-Co be carri(sii to a nearby
highwxxy by Che escapees.

.;;,:Hilnen -end 8 logs
-NelI(I fosXS TheHs
.' Et' GALLIE -'—Brevard

Sheriff James W.: . ''Du)sn's departiaent reported
: «hat at hast 28 ChefC' anti

L. :; urge+ eases were solve(i with
est of a 28-year-old
and three teen-sge

" beys, -
'

The woman, a housewife, is
., '„'% J(ears old and has. three

.~en. The boys, two of them~ 'brothers, were 14 and 1B
ol4,

I gl
... ' Pol'

Parrish
; 'wQ1 'ag . " chairman '
-of the Annual ~r Crusade
here. A goal of 00,500 has been
set for this year.

oo ration I
e to uccesso
OI'i I Si'I

job in Los Angeles tomorrow. .
Speed is his greatest weapon
and his activities cover a wide.
area that transcends county'
and state boundaries.

"Moreover, today's c~-'
is an 'organization map". 'He
often operates as a member of
a gang or 'ring' which may
cover a few counties, several'
states or the exx«(re nation.

'

"We can be':thankful Chat. :
the Sheriffs of Chin stoic. (uxx),

'

likewise 'organization
that through the 8
cietioxx. -they hfxve. ,

'

gether ixxt(x oxxe ceobdi~
x(sC-strlixtxxg; etfLte-wide; -~ ' -;

crime foree'. -'-.":-~Tixctxxpsoxx/woxxe. e'xc ~:./

e///xi/ice' o«C,~
)f: t'.xe )Sheri'. ;, ,Assooj~

Puttins "teeth in meak la
and plugging loopholes which, '."p'.
have allowed the guQty to S0.,

'

free;
Sponsoring the w i d e,l y-'

praised budget-salary system of, :,
operating sheriffs' de p ar. t-.' .
ments;

Sponsoring the establishment;
of the Florida Sheriffs Bxxreaxt: -':

as a state agency designecE te',",',
cooperate with and, assist
law enforcexixent oi5cers;

Establishing a state-Willa
teletype and radio communica. : -'
tions network:

Promoting safety'
Keeping the pub5c, Sher85);

and other law enforcement of- '
ficers informed about imporC-

(Continued on Page 8)

ighwny Petrel. .. ~

heriH ~
taking over the trai5c pa«rol, ,It has been esthnated that the. =. ' " ".

change mill save thousands oN
dolars yearly. *

The St. Petersburg
said the important thing a
the transfer is "the een
direction of law enfo
and better trai5c policing
will result from the coxxxoli
tion."

The newspaper added ~

"the working arrangemen(xx
SheriE has negotiated 'erich
State .Highway Patrol (re d-
ing traf5c enforce(next oxx
h(ghways/) means that we. , fztn
have much more, effective 0ov-. '

erage of those heavty, -'(xsed
county highways which' hereto
fore h(Lve. '4ad a minbxrum'of
policing.

'

".T h e; aceoxX'xyQshxxxen«- of
s«xengthening boCh the uni-
formed arnx of the Sheriff's
forces and tightening up «raf-
Qc control at one stroke pay
us rich dividends in greater
safety all the may around. "

MIAMI —Lee County Sheriff
Flanders Thompson, in a
speech presented here March
29, declared that. "the welding
together of Florida's Sheriffs
into one cooperative whole" is
the greatest accomplishmexit of
the Florida Sheriffs Associa-
tion.

Speaking before a conference
of the State Association of
County C o m m i s s i o n e r s,
Thompson, who is the presi-
dent of the SherQfs Associa-
tion, told the story of the
Sheriffs' organization.

He traced its roots back
some 50 years "to the thne
when Sheriffs recognized the
need for cooperative action. "

"They were aware. " he said,
"that each of them was no
longer the 'lone wolf' lawman
of pioneer days, responsible
only for law enforcement with-
in the boundaries of one coun-
ty. They saw Chat they needed
to band together to attack
crime and its problems on a
state-wide basis.

"The wisdom of their ap-
proach is evident today when
we realize the vast changes
that have taken place in the
crime world —and in the forces
of law enforcement that wage
a constant war with crime.

"Through scienti5c a d-
vances, particularly in trans-
portation and communication,
the modern criminal is a hard-
hitting, fast-moving menace.
He can hold up a bank in Mi-
ami today and pull a similar

WEST PALM' BEACH—HORSEBACK HITCHIN' —The color euard of
Shorlff John Kirk's Mountod Posts formod a colotful background for
the horsaback wadding picturo obova. The briila and groom, la match-
lne wostotn outfits ota' Charles Madden, o mombor of the posse, ond
Joanna Coosor. Flanking them oto Jotaos McLolland, best manx ond
Suzoano Blrdsan, maid of honor. Seated in the woeon are Fred J.
Coosor (lofl), father of tho bride; aad' Justice of the Poses Robert
H. Eaves, who performed the coromosy. Rosaio (saycoyno is standine
at left. Tho wadding wos hald at Sun Dasco Ranch. (Photo by Jay
Jarrott) .

- . .s

- Phiellns tA)nnty lf

Irnnsferr(nl te 5
CLEARWATFJC —Sheriff Don

Genung took over control of
the Plnellas County Highway
Patrol on jkprQ 1.

The Pinellas County Commis-
sioners, who formerly controlled
the Patrol, okayed the trans-
fer of the trai5c unit to the
Sheriff on March 22.

Sheriff Genung assimilated
19 men, eight cars and one sta-
tion wagon from. the Patrol into
his uniformed division. He said
the vehicles will be given the
oi5cial green and white mark-
ings and star hudgnia of the
Sheriff's Department and the
men w81 wear deputies' uni-
forms.

The Sheriff exp)a(ned that
Che entire uniformed division,
under Ca«sin L. M. Kex'sey, wQl
han(Qe both Crxdnc and generxxl
1am, enforcement thus mereas-JACKSl4YlLLB —HELP 'FOR 'POSSE 'Tho offastlvonass, of Sharaff Oslo

Carson's. ~naiad/Post(s wos exaatly fxtcttnxsod' rasantly with''tbo add)Has
of.()jpcUae doeL Shown obovo elviae two of tha does a woikaut oro

) Nmot L. Rudd, '/ wha heads tha voluitaar posse with the tank
of Cui(nhinx Y(teil Allison oad 7. A. Barbar, ~ sergeants. (,Flotlda
Times ifxxloa xthato)

ixxg' the service. rendered by the
uniformed unit to the people
of Pine5as County.

No additional compensation
will be given to the Sheriff for

lMMOKALEE —CATTLE' FOR BOYS RANCH Collier: County Sheriff
E. 'A. (rtoue), Hondry (loft) oad Daputy Shoriff Frod Worth iinspoct
cattlo, donatod to tho Florida Shoriffs Boys Ronch by tanchors in the
Inuaokalao area. Donors w oro: Chester Walker, lmmokalaa Ranch)
Clyde Bishop, Burdlno's Ronch; Johnny Jump, Bobby Robotts, Mil
Scaffold aad Jack Price. The catt)a were transported to tho Ranch
by Johxmy Jump.
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JACKSONVILLE —Sheriff

Dale Carson's budgetary opera-
,',:''@ious drew praise in a State
:, :Auditing Department report

eoverixjtg the period from Janu-
axy 31, 1958, through Septem-
ber 30, 1959.:"

.
- All collections were properly
accounted for snd exyenditures
did

'
nct, exceed budget ap-

propriations, the reyort said.
was noted that Sheriff

, Cirson is using a bookkeeping
. machine system, and that his
records were "adequate and
well kept. "

In a detailed analysis of", tgxjdgetary operations, the re-
said all fines and costs col-

' ted were promptly and', ijxxeyerly remitted; annual re-
&rts of income were found to
be accurate; and excess income
Was accurately reported.
' The report added that per-

"- " sonnel retirement contributions
were properly deducted and
promptly remitted to the prop-

.er funds.

. ... :Rod Fwers
'

'4aw IeiiuiYium

-.'.:Iujul, Shelters
,p'i~: ', +i Oexoxhy hjiohleaheuer

A35X. —Sheriff Thomis J.
', . IC'.ellys pirector of Dade Coun-

+'s. Cgvil Defense- program, is"::::h~in favor of the Grand
. . Jury's reccxnmexxdation that a" 'Qw be ~ here tc make
;;:;.-,atxxmic fillout shelters a neces-

'requirement in all new
;,

'
jNverhmexit and commercial

dings, and that resident
lters be erected exempt from

and municipal property
, i taxes.

.Se hopes that the new Giant
to bje installed at Rich-jj~- Air Station, 16 miles

thwesti of Miami, as an
;%j44ed protection for the SAC
,'%ass:@t 'Homestead, and tying

,national defense radar
,::+IwSe ssUsss. sss csssss,

1Xhpress -the residents of
County that the threat of

aeemtc bomb is serious

Kelly plans a county-
e "iver raid alert in the near

with the warning that
&,~yeiiee action will be taken
: =..oui&St apathetic citizens who
. ."-4e';xXOC ecarte with this de-
.',.'4ense yrogram, a police regu-
:.' ~4atlon ~enforced in many

..ether large cities.

,'''OlfWe&ut TQI
""'= %e Kxiiluiueil

'TALLiQQLSSEE —State Mo-
~";='; -:. tejr Vehicle Commiisisioner Ina

'.8. Thcmpscn said there has
'been some confusion regarding

;j-'. '.the status of "drive-out" tags
.:issued. by her department and

keC that the following
bLnatien be prixited in THE

:, ';i: ': "Xhe 1959 Session of the
ture under Section 330.-

.46orida Statutes, author-
the Motor Vehicle Com-

to design, issue and
the use of tempora-

t'jjjjgs: to be designated "drive-
'tjags;"

ese tags are to be soM~.$1.99, each to franchised
d and licensed used car',.:who xnay xjesell them to

ers fee thi saXne yrice.
-out. tag is geest

fori
'

@Ours only and it is theresiy~ky of the issuing. .

dealers, 'to 5ll ip,, the thne and
date." .

The old iaw goes: It's only a
-step'5ekjjjeen the cradle and the
griqua. Sometimes it's an even' .

shorter ride when you go in au . .
hixto accident.

VERO BEACH —Indian River County Sheriff Sam
Joyce is recognized as one of Florida's most successful
sheriffs.

Past performance indicates that his formula for success
goes something like this: Hire good men, pay them well,
give them the best possible training and provide them with
modern equipment to do their job.

The picture above shows Sheriff Joyce (left) with five
of his well-trained deputies and his fieet of modern, radio-
equipped patrol cars. The deputies are (from left) Charles
Whiteside, Frank Alber, O. E. Wallingsford, Bill Palmer and
Lem Brumley Jr.

The picture spread below, provided through the courtesy
of the Vero Beach Press-Journal, follows Brumley through
some of the activities of a typical day and further helps to
illustrate the Sheriff's formula.

The left column of pictures shows Brumley making an
arrest, then fingerprinting and jailing'the, suspect.

The right column, from top to bottom, showa him using
the Sheriff's powerful 60-watt radio system, serving a jury
summons and attending a law enforcement school.

Sheriff Joyce demands from his deputies high moral.
standards, a good reputation, a good character, top physical
condition and a willingness to learn law enforcement,

He keeps them on the move, so that the entire county is
under surveillance. This means that deputies drive 30,000
to 55,000 miles annuaUy and sometimes-have to stretch
their normal 12-hour shifts to 20 or more hours, but it all
adds up to good law enforcement.

With Sheriff Sam Joyce law enforcement is a career, not
just a job.

SherN Suiu joyce's Feriuulu for Success
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'DUVAL COSHTY~rjff Dale Carson (stand-' CLAY COUNTY —Deputy Sheriff David Ivey at
inB, left) inpecta equi@mant oi his rescue and the controls of one of the patrol and rescue boats
safety-patrol cruiser-baiora yadtinB it into service. operated by Sheriff John P. Hall in cooperation

with the Green Cove Sprinea Boat Club. Sheriff
Hall has deputixed a number of boat club rnem-
bera for water patrol duties.

ORANGE COUNTY —Six deputy sherif@ traniied. ;
as skin divers and the 14-feet fiber-j1aei boat

'

shown here fotm the nucleus of Sheriff Dava -.*"

Starr'a "navy. "

Safety is the Sheri6's business —and that means
water safety too.

For many 'years Florida"s sheriffs have been
using motorboats, atm divers and various types
of emergency equipment for search and rescue
work.

».

i'll(ikey'; COUNTY .$hjrlf Millie AAcCalI (at
- -%ylmI. , who wae one of.. the pioneers in water

'work, ie shown hara with hia san, Deputy
' ff hkeicolm hkcCil, testing 'rescue equip-

'' eneWo

PASCO-CVNTY~rerlff' Lealhr SeaeenBer op-
.,aratua, .@ia ainweethy craft primarily;, in the Gulf
of'hAexico w'here it has been used'effectively an
rescue m!aaionae

Until recently, their primary concern mac.
rescuing drowning victims or aiding persons in-. ,

volved in boating mishaps. However, with the re-
cent passage of Florida's new: motorboats safety
and motorboat registration laws, their responsi-
biTities have increased greatly.

county, the sheei8 mill be required to see that the
mater safety laws are obeyed.

This is a big- job, but, as the pictures on this,
page testify, the siieii8s of Florida are prepared
for it.. The equipment formerly used for smrch
and rescue mort will nom be used also for mater
safety enforcement patrols; and, particularly in
counties with extensive waterways, more men
and equipment will be added as' fast as possible.

In some counties Sheriffs are deputizing respon-
sible and dependable private boat owners to do

'

patrol work. One of the pioneers in this move-
ment is Clay County Sheriff John P. Hall, of
Green Cove Springs.

As in the past, Florida's Sheriffs are meeting
their ever-increasing responsibilities with regard
to public safety.

CHARLOlTE COUNTY —Sheriff Trait .Piiijjig .

(seated on port aide) haa a wall-mianpya4.
which .hie ~ment uses effectively. an 'C4iiI'. ,',

. a'. .M
0% '

OKALOOSA COUNTY —Sheriff Ray: W~
(rear eeet, starboard aide) takes a
cruise" in the water safety and rescue patrol Skiiiif
operated by hia department. ,

' ";:;t

;$4I1»

SARASOTA —Sheriff Rosa Bayer (atusbuai4 illa, IIrent) and two if .hia '5%A!I'INOLE COUNTY —Sheriff J. Luther Hobby (left)
deputiee take a trial spin ih. the sheriff a dep»aitmjaltt patrol boat. Iny of his new patrol boat on the waterfront at Sanford.

»

supervisea launch-
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~" . . (This is one of a series
~. Of:articles designed to s,cquaint':,4he pubhc with the duties and' functions of various state of-
, :5ces and agencies. )

Sy the Ran. Ray E. Green
Comptroller of the

84ate af Fiorla

.The r~ibmties a n d
~ «Cuties of the State ComptroQer

'
.are diversiffed and manifold.

'; X4 is his'duty to pre-audit aQ
. "citshns agahxst the state; to is-

5.'i@a warrants for the. payment. 4f,salarhax and claims; to re-
„.:x terd aQ revenues coQected,
., disbursexnents, and appropria-

balances; to supervise
'-.. 'f)anks, truit compaxdes, buGd-
'.„',f@g anrd loan issociations, mo-
'='. .4or vet)icle 5nance companies,

,ssxsrtgage brokers, creSt un-
5."twas axxd small lean companies;
;.;.49 adndnister the affairs of

banking institutions; to
'sales estate document-

stsxxxp, motor fuel, auto"
ortsLtlon, utQities gross

and oceupationsL1 li-
",~ ~.taxes; te supt)rvise col-

~ IesfioXx. Of-intantdble tax infor-
-,~cfn for county ~rs;

mhdster State and County
, Retirement System, ; to-.-.cxeitifP:: axtxounts due ccxunties

„EOCasx' the school mixdmum
:f~dation program.
'=- 'Zhe State ComptroQer is a

,@embqr of the foQowing ac-
'~e State Boards:

Ccan mission, Board
ationr Board of Cem-

.of State Institu-
19S,, E)xecutive Board of the

ant ' of Public Safety,
cxf Internal Improve-

xfihent Fund, Board of Admin-
on, Dhect Tsx Comxxds-

, Beard of Drainage com-
Homing Bo a r d.:BcaLrd, Pension Board,

+Soak " Purchasing Board, .

Of Canvtuxsers, Board af
on of'Form of Bond

~" 'of . Stxrety Compaxdes, Board
,~for Phchxg Values of Invest-
';.„:Nxxxnt Sce4xtties of Trust Com-

es, Railroad Assessment
d, Securities Commission,

ing Commission, Per-
."...'Sonnel Board.
; -" St is nbt my intention to try
,i-;-ttt overemphasize the import-

of this ofhce, but merely
'-W.fandiifxrlse you with this one

, of government. The
Qer's duty as a tax

is a great responsi-
„.'4@ty,;,:csun I sm proud to say
"%Ij;~ met equitably, fair-
;-'IIy'.xLtxd hnpartiaQy.
'"',N:jtx tIxe responsibility of the

- .cjxssIFtxroljer to insure that
j' ":~Tundi are distributed ac-

ta law and within the
ljrovided and the leg'al

' estabQshed under law
-Xsstpalature. This may't~. glance appear to be a

:',5oekkeeping procedure,
~ou think of the fact

0';@rare are some 100 differ-
eies of state govern-

some 5,000 diffexent
"
, and total disburse-

las't yt)ar'of over one bQ-
-'lie .-%'@. mimon doQars, you

& see the real scope
of ':Tuxxction ef the Comp-

„-=- ',. tro ".
t) x)f5ce.

-js another area of ac-
tiv~jtjr t(t)hieh I vIp, ohosen, for
the )takct: of
term "atxc5tirig. " lt dealt) wth
the supervision of spedf~

-private bucgnesses which, be~
cause'ctf theh widespread effect
on the public, have been placed
under state supervision to

, i', . guarantee a high standard of
&ushxess conduct, and, frankly,

RAY iL ORES)4
because of some isolated abuses,
to protect the public welfare.

I. am referring to the legal
responsibility of the Comptrol-
ler's of5ce.in the examination
and supervision of the business
activities of state banks, smaQ
loan companies, motor vehicle
finance companies; mortgage
brokers, and credit lions. Al-
though these are most cer-
tainly private enterprises, they
have a great responsibility to
the public and the Plorida Leg-
islature has provided for,state
supervision. by the:,Comptroller.

As of December 31, 1959,
there were 188 state banks in
Florida with combined assets
of more

'
than 81,859,000,000.

The solvency and sound finan-
cial position of these banks is
of prime concern to aQ of us
and regular periodic exandna-
tions are being made continu-
ally by special bank examiners
from this oi5ce.

Sindlarly, the operation of
motor vehicle ffnance compan-
ies, mortgage brokers and
NnaQ loan 5nance companies
comes, as do credit unions,
within the supervision of the
ComptroQer. (ParentheticaQy,
I might say that these types of
ffnancial institutions are op-
erating in our state in a man-
ner which brings credit to
Florida,

'
although there are

isolated cases of abuse. )
Along with these auditing re-

sponsibilities, the Legislature
has charged the ComptroQer's
015ce with certain speci5c su-
pervisory responsibilities deal-
ing with administration of
county government.

The Comptroffer's Ofhce has
also felt an additional obli-
gation to work with county
oi5cials and to be of as-
sistance to them in the dis-
charge of their duties. It is my
feeling that the State Comp-
troQer, as a State official, and;
the Tax Collector, for instance,
as a County oi5cial, are but
arms of the same body, the
people of Plorida. And in many
eases we are providing similar
services on difTerent levels.

My policy as Comptroller has
always been that of coopera-
tion, not direction.

. Carrying out this policy, I-
have on my staff, for instance,
an administrative assistant
whose. . principal responsibility
is to be of service to county of-
5cials. This employee spends
almost aQ of his working time
out in the state, conferring and
working with Sheriffs, County
Commissioners, Clerks of the
Circuit Court, Tax Assessors,
Tsx CoQestors and other coun-
ty of5dals. Members of the
staff in the Retirement section
xdso spend considerable time
out in the 5eld on retirement
problem&.

'

I am 5nn in my coxxviction.
t2xat the . cooperative attitude
which sxdsts betwtNJx Qds of-
5ce axxcf-county of5dah, has re-
st&ted in substaxxtly, l, hnprove-
ments;in admiriistration and
services, and great bene5ts for
the people of Plorida, whom

we aQ serve.

FT. LAUDERDALE —payia9 fines is less painful than usual when
they'ru paid to these smiling, courteous Deputy Sheriffs, Eleanor Rauch
and Cseorge XN. Duncan. (Sse story below. )

They Cellact Voar fiaa aial Qva
Yea a Salle ia Ifowatd CoaIIy

FORT LAUDERDALE —Brow-
ard County trafhc violaters
get more than a receipt when
they pay their ffnes —they get
big, broad smiles from the two
deputies who take their money.
And one of the deixuttes is a
very attractive young lady i

The two deputies are George
W. Dunson, supervisor of the
warrants department and book-
ing desk for the. sheriff's oi5ce
and Mrs. Eleanor (E 1 1 1 e)
Rauch, assigned to Deputy
Dunson's staff. Port Lauder-
dale News reporter P r a n k
Hogan recently described the
two as "the sxxdiingest people
you'd ever expect to meet. "

In a feature article about the
two deputies, Hogan wrote:

"Maybe you can imagine
some of the grunts, groans and
gripes, the outbursts of out-
rage that some of thete defend-
ants have after a hectic session
before a black-clad judge.

"The grumblers don't stay
that way long, however.

"Chatting while they write
receipts and type case reports,
Dunson and Mrs. Rauch con-
vince the 5ne payer s that

tldngs could have been worse,
that everyone coxmected with
law enforcexnent .is siinply 'do-
ing his legal duty and how
much better it is to be careful
in the future instead of com-
plahxhxg over souxething that is
already past history.

"On numerous occasions, "re-
porter Hogan wrote, "Dunson
has even loaned money to de-
fendants who were a dollar or
so short of having enough to
pay their 5nes." And the loans
are always repaid, usually ac-
companied by a letter of ap-
predation and thanks.

One of the Judges, Thomas
P. Tompkins Jr., explained that
people coming before the court
on traf5c violations are not
criminals but are ordinary
citisens who deserve to be
treated with courtesy.

"And that is exactly the kind
of treatment they get from
Dunson and Mrs. Raueh, " he
stated.

So, if you receive a tnd5c
fine in Broward County, pay it
with a smile because the
deputies who take your money
are going to smile at you.

WRROLAD~R SAFETY'S Skff~aliictr County Sheriff Daats
ifaadry instaiihd amer'9aaay ra'scua rinas recently, dt", W99in'. s.~,
seine of four' drawataas in recant years. Ha is pictstmd ahar'a. +49ht)
with Salt Watni pish Cassnsissiaa Officer Ban Whitahaad (taft) and
Llayd' Hiii,' Rad Crees life saving instructor, wha helped him t(r install

the emergency sntuipmant.

(Continued from Page 1)

ant law enforcement data
through schools, conferences
and publictstians.

He said the SheriiTs Asso-
ciation(has also always prided
itself in being. "The Pirst Line
of Defense in Local Self-Gov-
ernment. "

"I need not tell you gentle-
men what that means, " he
added, "for you have been our
allies in many of our battles
and I know your sympa, thies
are with us.

"In short, we believe in local
self-government as opposed to
centraiimation of power hX state
and federal governments, This
is a common ground we share
with you. and aQ couxity of-
ficials. "

Ifeii in heal
Viiket Ciaias

JACKSONUILLi~ -'Tht) num-
ber of major crimes of violence
decreased in Duval County in
1959 according to a r'epbrt is-
sued by Sheriff Dale Carson.

Comparisons of 1958 and
1959 show that murder i1xvesti-
gations dropped from 15 to 8;
manslaughter from 32,'to 19;
rape from 45 to 26; and rob-
bery from 103 to 89.

Breaking and entering eases
dropped from 940 to 889, but
grand larcexdes ixicreased from
298 to 3V1.

Sheriff Carson's "moonshine
squad" destroyed V3 stffls in
1959, compared to 59 in 1958.

His newly-organised arson
detail made 16 arson arrests
and solved 1V cases through
these arrests.

The Sheriif. 's increasixxg work
load was reffected in the coun-
ty jail population, which reach-
ed a record daily average of
323,; in the serving Of civ5
papers, which increaSed from
13,662 to '15,290; and in the
calls and investigationS hand-
led by the County Patrol, which
jumped from 58,644 to- 65409.

There were 321 auto thefts
in 1959 with a total value of
8335,282. The Sheriff's auto
theft detaff recovered 301 ve-
hicles with a total value of
8324,902.

Sheriff Carson pointed out
that while the county popula-
tion increased 45 per cent to
441,200 in 1959, the pOpulation
in Che unincorporateC1 areas
where the sheriff is primarQy
responsible for policing ac-
tivity, increased VV per cent.

"To gain and keep an upper
hand on the lawless element, "
he commented, "no comprom-
ise can be made. The fierce used
must be adequate. to, combat
this very real menace. to our
safety, our property, 'and our
peace of mind. "

"The need for expansion in
this department is just as real
and'necessary as it is to pro-
vide new schools arid teachers. "

Pinellos Peyllties
Study. First A,id

CLli~WATER —'Some 14
PineQsS Coqnty Deputy Sher-
.,iffs 'last, 'month were, ghx)tx - an

'cognac 'in 53Itt
i' . :rescue tec

The se rday seiaitte wag
only one, ' of;~etHT Don'
Genung's 'py~' '.for con-
tinuous in-service trahdng of
his stafF. The instructor was
Peter Treola, retired Clear-

water 5re chief.




